Improving Global Health through Leadership Development in NHS South of England (Central)

Would you like to take part in a ground-breaking programme supporting sustainable health care improvements in Developing Countries? Current partnerships include Cambodia, South Africa, Zambia and Kenya. Placement opportunities from January 2013 onwards.

- To support the delivery of sustainable improvement in health and healthcare in developing countries
- To provide an unparalleled personal and leadership development experience for staff from NHS South of England (Central)
- To create a cadre of skilled clinical leaders with quality improvement skills to make a real difference to the NHS.

Interested in working, living and making a contribution to a developing country?
Mature, flexible and adaptable?
Currently an employee within NHS South of England (Central), encompassing Wessex and Oxford deaneries?
Interested in quality improvement in health care and leadership development?

Please discuss with your line manager before applying for a placement.

Supporting information is available on www.workforce.southcentral.nhs.uk click on Improving Global Health.

Send an expression of interest to: Linda Rhodes, Business Administration Manager, Workforce Development at: improvingglobalhealth@nesc.nhs.uk

Deadline for applications 9.00am Tuesday 18th September 2012. Interviews will be held on 26th September 2012 at Southern House, Otterbourne, Winchester, SO21 2RU.